The Kitchen Door shared menu: $75pp
(required for bookings of 10 guests or more)

Fleurieu olives

8

Sesame spiced almonds

9

Chicken Liver Parfait, Old Fortified Jelly and brioche

18

Barbecue ox tongue, witlof, and sweet mustard

19

SA octopus, harissa and charred padron peppers

22

Duck salad, cornichon, shallot and cabernet vinegar

22

Handkerchief pasta, egg yolk, parmesan custard and salsa verde

20

Blue swimmer crab mayonnaise, seeded cracker

23

Pressed goat, eggplant puree, lentil dahl and eggplant crisps

36

Roasted free range pork, young carrots, muscatels and curried butter

36

Wagyu rump, pickled white onion, grilled spring onions and garlic butter

39

Pumpkin and ricotta gnocchi, pine nuts, and sage

32

Market fish of the day - Please ask staff

French fries

8

Waldorf salad

10

Cherry tomato and feta salad

8

Please ask our friendly staff about our many vegetarian and gluten-free options.
Our menu may vary depending on the availability of seasonal produce.
~~~

At this time we do not accept American Express, Diners Club, or Entertainment cards.

The Kitchen Door shared menu: $75pp
(required for bookings of 10 guests or more)

Salted caramel semi freddo, sponge and chocolate ganache

15

Chocolate fondant with vanilla bean ice cream

16

Yoghurt panna cotta, strawberry sorbet and basil macaron

16

Ice blocks—ask staff for today’s flavours

6

Individual cheese

10

Four-cheese plate

35

Montgomery cheddar - Sommerset, UK
(Age: 12 months; Milk: cow)

Woombye wash rind - Queensland, AU
(Age: 3-6 weeks; Milk: cow)

Le Marquis Chèvre de Rambouillet—Île de France, FR
(Age: 4-6 weeks; Milk: goat)

Le Dauphin double cream - Pelussin, FR
(Age: 2-3 months; Milk: cow)
All cheeses are served with bread, crackers, pickles, and seasonal fruits.

KIDDIES
Fish and chips.

14

Steak and chips.

15

Pumpkin and parmesan arancini.

12

Main menu item (child’s size)

18

Our kitchen team will create a smaller serving of any main menu item for the more adventurous young palate.

Please ask our friendly staff about our many vegetarian and gluten-free options.
Our menu may vary depending on the availability of seasonal produce.
~~~

At this time we do not accept American Express, Diners Club, or Entertainment cards.

